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Abstract Amongst the various experimental techniques to study the trapping parameters associated with thermally stimulated luminescence
glow' curves, isothermal luminescence decay method (ILDM) is more effective for estimating order ol kinetics (b) and activation cneigy (E) In this 
papei. the results of trapping parameters lor the most prominent glow peak (peaking at 14()'’C ) ol R'f <Room temperature), y-irradiated KCl Pb Mn 
are reported It is established that 14(rC glow peak of KCl.Pb Mn is associated with first order kinetics and the activation energy is found to be 0 *>40V 
This method is applicable not only for first ordei and second order kinetics but also foi T S 1, (Thcmially stimulated luminescence) processes involving 
Mitermediate order ol kinetics
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In therm ally  ,stiniulaled lu m in e sc e n c e  stu d ies, ev a lu ation  of 
trapping param eters n am ely  order o l'k in etics , activation  energy  
and frequency  factor is  on e o f  the im portant stu d ies in order to  
understand the m ech a n ism  o f  lu m in escen ce  process on ihc basis  
o f theoretical m o d e ls . I'he w orks o f  Randall and W ilk ins {1) and 
G arlick and G ib so n  (2 ) laid the fou n d ation s by first g iv in g  the 
analytical e x p ress io n s  for  g lo w  peak s o b ey in g  first order and 
second  order k in etics  resp ectiv e ly . A lth o u g h  there arc various  
analytical m eth od s (3 , 4 )  fo r e v a lu a tio n  o f  trapping param eters 
like in itia l rise m eth od , m ethod  u sin g  d ifferent heating  rates, 
m ethod based  on g lo w  cu rve sh ap es (C hen's m eth od ), in flex io n  
m ethod, area m ea su rem en t m ethod  -e a c h  m eth od  has its ow n  
m erits and d em er its . T h is  is  b e c a u se  any  o f  the a n a ly tica l 
m ethods dem and a c o m p le te ly  or fairly iso la ted  g lo w  curves for 
ascertain ing the order o f  k in etics  and in  turn, for d eterm in in g  
the a ctiva tion  en ergy  and freq u en cy  factor. A  new  (5 ) m eth od  
nam ely isotherm al lu m in escen ce  d eca y  m ethod  (IL D M ) is m ore  
effec tiv e , re liab le  and v ersa tile  tech n iq u e for the eva lu ation  o f  
tra p p in g  p a r a m e te r s  b e c a u s e  th e r e  are n o  p r e -r e q u is it e  
con d ition s in th is m eth o d  and can  be app lied  not o n ly  for T  S L  
p ro cesses in v o lv in g  first and seco n d  order k in etics  but a lso  for
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the in term ediate order o f  k in etics . In this paper, the results o l 
trapping param eters for the m ost prom inent g lo w  peak (peaking  
at 140‘’C ) o f  RT, y-irrad iated  K C l.P b .M n  s in g le  crysta l are 
reported.
Laboratory grow n sin g le  crystals o f  K C l:Pb:M n o f  size (4m m  
X 4  m m  X 2m m  approx .) w ere used  for T  S L record ing and  
isotherm al d ecay  stud ies. T he sa m p les w ere heated at 4 (X )T  for 
10 m ins, and quenched to RT (room  tem perature) before cxf>osing 
to gam m a do.se at RT from  a ^ C o  sou rce for d ifferent tim es as 
m entioned  in the paper. To record T  S L  g lo w  curves, the sam ples  
after ex p o sed  to 7-irradiation , w ere heated  at the rate o f  15 0 ‘’K / 
m in using ln d o th cn n -4 8 7  tem perature program m er and the T  S L  
em iss io n  w as d etected  by an R C  A  9 3 IB  p h otom u ltip lier  tube  
co n n ec ted  to  an e lec tro m eter  a m p lifier  w ith  the help  o f  an 
O m n isc r ib c  D ig i lo g  D u a l C h a n n e l reco rd er , th e  sa m p le  
te m p e r a tu r e  a n d  T  S L  o u tp u t  s ig n a l  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  
sim u ltan eou sly . In the ca se  o f  d eca y  cu rves, the tem perature 
w as m ain ta ined  at a particular tem perature and the d ea cy  o f  
T  S L output w ith  tim e w a s recorded .
T he isotherm al lu m in escen ce  d ecay  m ethod  (IL D M ) is based  
on  record ing  the d eca y  o f  lu m in e sc e n c e  in ten sity  w ith  resp ect
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to  lim e . T h e first s tep  in th is m eth o d , is to  record the T  S L g lo w  
c u rv es  and to n o te  the g lo w  peak  tem peratures. T licn  three  
tem peratures are c h o se n  around the peak tem perature w h o se  
trapping param eters are to be determ ined . T he sam ple is ex p o sed  
to  e ith er  X -ra y  or y-rays o f  su ita b le  d o se . T hen  the .sam ple is 
h ea ted  to  o n e  o l the c h o se n  tem peratures and d eca y  o f  the 
lu m in e sc e n c e  in ten sity  is  recorded  at a con stan t tem perature. 
T h is  p roced u re  is  rep eated  for other tw(^ tem p eratu res. T he  
exp erim en ta l data is tested  for ascerta in in g  the order o f  k in etics. 
In the ca se  o f  first order and seco n d  order k in e tic s , the p lo ts o f  
In i v.y tim e and ( / q//)*^’ -  1 vs tim e sh ou ld  y ie ld  a straight lin e  
w h ere  is the in ten sity  at / =  0 and /  is the in ten sity  at any  
instant /. If the straight lin e  nature is not o b ta in ed  in e ith er ca se , 
then the ex p er im en ta l data  is  fitted  in the straight lin e  nature o f  
(/y/7 ~1 tim e w h ere  h is the order o f  k in etics (1 <h<2) by
c h o o s in g  d ifferen t test v a lu es  o f/? , amom? w h ich  the v a lu e  o f  h 
that g iv e s  the b est fit as straight lin e  g iv e s  the order o f  k in etics , 
'fh e  s lo p e  (m ) o f  the stra ight lin e  p lo ts  at d ifferen t tem peratures  
are noted and again  In [w (7 ) l  v.y l/7 'arc p lotted  w hich  is a straight 
lin e  (w h ere  T is  the tem perature in ‘*K). T h e s lo p e  ni =  -  E /K  o f  
th is straight lin e  g iv e s  therm al a c tiv a tio n  en erg y  (E) w here K is  
the B o ltzm a n 's con stan t. T h e th eoretica l d eta ils  o f  th is m ethod  
are g iv en  in R ef. [5].
T h e T  S  L g lo w  cu rv es o f  K C l:Pb:M n s in g le  crysta ls w ere  
recorded after y-irradiaiing at RT for 1 m in. and 10  m ins, as show n  
in F igure 1. T h e g lo w  cu rv es ex h ib it three g lo w  p ea k s around  
9 0 ,14 0  and 190^C fol lo w ed  by a w eak  shoulder around 235"'C. O f  
all th e se  g lo w  p ea k s, the o n e  at 1 4 0 “C  is  the s tr o n g e s t  in 
in tensity . M oreover , as the irradiation d o se  is  in creased , the  
in ten sities  o f  the g lo w  peak s are fou n d  to increase. T he in tensity  
sc a le  for  the g lo w  cu rve  co rresp o n d in g  to  10 m in . irradiated  
sam p le is fiv e  tim es that for I m in. irradiated sam ple. T h is sh o w s  
that m ore and m ore traps re sp o n s ib le  for  th ese  g lo w  peak s w ere  
g ettin g  filled  w ith  the in crea se  o f  y-do.se. S u b seq u en tly , th ese
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Figure I. T $ L glow curves of KCliPbiMu crystal after y-irradiating at Rt 
for (a) 1 minute and (b) 10 minutes.
traps re le a se  the trapped ch arge  carriers on  ih efm a l stim ulation  
w h ich  fin a lly  reco m b in e  w ith  their counterparts g iv in g  rise tn 
T  S L  g lo w  p eak s.
In order to  ca lcu la te  the trapp ing param eters correspond!ru/ 
to  140^^C, three tem p eratu res n a m ely  1 20 , 135 and 145*^C w en  
ch o sen  and d e c a y  o f  in ten sity  w ith  tim e at th ese  tem peratures 
w ere record ed  by y-irradiating the crysta l for  1 m in . T h e p lots oj 
In 1 v.y tim e w ere draw n at these tem peratures w h ich  w ere siraigln 
lin e  in nature as sh o w n  in F igu re 2. T h is  sh o w s  that the glow
Figure 2. IsothiTiiial luminescence decay curves of KCI Pb Mn crysial 
for 140‘C glow peak The lernperalures for (a) 120“, (b) ami
145 C
peak corresponding to 140*’C  o b ey  first (^rder k inetics. For furthci 
co n firm a tio n  o f  the a b o v e  resu lt, the o b serv ed  data w as tcsicd  
for in term ed iate  order o f  k in e tic s . P lo ts  o f -  1 i-.v nine 
w ere draw n for d ifferen t v a lu e s  o f  h(\<h<2). It w as found iliai 
th ese  p lo ts d id  not ex h ib it straight line  nature. U ltim ately , the 
best straight lin e  f illin g  w a s o b ta in ed  for the In 1 v.s tim e p lob  
w h ich  e sta b lish ed  that the g lo w  peak  co rresp o n d in g  to 140‘’C 
o b e y s  first order k in e tic s . T h e s lo p e  (m ) o f  th ese  straight lines 
for the tem peratures 120, 135 and 145 ‘^ C w ere noted  and were 












Figure 3. Plot o f In [m(T)] v.v 1/T of KChPb.Mn crystal for 140“C glow 
peak.
lin e . T h e a c tiv a tio n  en erg y  is ca lcu la ted  from  the s lo p e  o f  this 
straight lin e  (m ’ =  E/K) w h ic h  is  fo u n d  to  b e  0 .5 4  eV, T hus, the 
I L  D  M  h as rev ea led  that th e T  S L  g lo w  peak  at 140®C in 
K C l:P b:M n is  d u e  to  first order k in e tic s . T h is  m eth od  is  equally  
a p p lica b le  fo r  g en era l order k in e t ic s  as reported  in our earlier
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papers (5 ,6). Thus, the isothermal luminescence decay methtxl 
is the most versatile method for the evaluation of trapping 
parameters among the various methods known so far.
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